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Juana Briones PTA One-Check Form
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Juana Briones PTA One Check Form 
 

 

 DESCRIPTION QTY MULTIPLIER TOTAL 

 

PARENT TEACHER ASSOCIATION (PTA) MEMBERSHIP. 

Membership in the PTA gives you a voice on campus.  Along with being 
part of the parent and teacher team, you are entitled to vote at Briones 
PTA General Meetings.  Membership perks also include discounts to 
places such as Legoland, Urban Sitter, and California Academy of Science 
(See “Benefits of Being a PTA Member flier).  ONLY $10.00 PER ADULT!  
Scholarships are available. 

_______ 
(per adult) $10.00 $______ 

 

PTA SPONSORED PROGRAMS.* 

Your contribution will fund PTA Sponsored Programs such as 
Assemblies, Enrichment, Curriculum Support, Special 
Programs, Grants, Teacher Supplies, and so much more!  
We are asking for a $180.00 contribution per student, but please give any 
amount that you can. 

_______ 
(per 

student) 
$180.00 $______ 

 

SPIRIT WEAR. 

Show your school spirit by wearing Briones t-shirts and sweatshirts.  
Complete the attached Spirit Wear Order Form and transfer your total 
here. 

- - $______ 

 

LIBRARY:  SPONSOR A BOOK* 

Help expand our Library’s collection and sponsor a book, magazine, or 
library supplies. $20.00 per book, but any amount will help. 

_______ 
(per book) $20.00 $______ 

ONE CHECK TOTAL: 
 
Option 1: See reverse to pay online; 
Option 2:  Attach a check made payable to “Juana Briones PTA”; or 
Option 3: Credit Card: # __________________________________ 
 Name on Card _________________________  Exp Date ______________  CVV(3 digit)     
 Email:             Phone Number:        

 

$______ 
Please 
check your 
math! 

 

* This amount is Tax Deductible through the non-profit Juana Briones PTA Tax ID#: 94-2907754. 
 

PTA MEMBERSHIPS:                                              
 
 
Name of Parent/Guardian #1   

 
Name of Parent/Guardian #2   

 
Name of Parent/Guardian #3 

 
OLDEST CHILD’S NAME AND CLASSROOM #:            

 

 
As you plan your 201-2020 giving, the PTA also encourages you to make a tax-deductible donation to PiE (Partners in Education). PiE funds 

classroom aides, Spectra Art, and science programs. Without PiE funds, these resources would not be available. While donations of any amount 
are appreciated, PiE‘s suggested donation is $1,000 per child.  Please fill out the enclosed forms, or make your donation at: 

http://www.papie.org/ 


